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Office Mismorandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

to

tUBJBCr:

Mr. i. f • Belmon Movember

It

A'

O
CARLO GAMBIKO
INFOmiATIOJI concEiuriKa

m

On Koventer 29^ 1957,
Investigations Division, Immigration and Natural isat ion
Service (llfS), referred to the subject as one of the
individuals v>ho participated in the
of hoodlums in Apalachin, JTew Torlcm

advised on a confidential basis that
apprehend Oamhino in Brooklyn, Nero York, 'on Monday,
December Si 1957. Be will be arrested on a deportation

(warrant and IHS. plans to hold a hearing with the ultimate
obieetius of deDortino Gambino to his native eo,untry,

Italy, ^BIHI^HBws of the opinion that General Swing,

Iwith th^QjTaDorSfWf^of Department officia2s,'»ill try
to give) the. apptehens ion as much publicity as possible*

RECOmSEKDATIOKi ^
It is recovmended that the above information

be referred r^o the attention of the Investigative Divisionm

All (irorMIOH CO^iTOT ^

nflTF ^^^^ i^^^^^^^a^
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UNITED ST/trfes GOVERNMENT ?>

DATE: DcC'37lLbhr 3, ^^^T

- '^^ii^ed that th^ Ivimigra-^'ion

r ':rCj haC made plans to apprehend
hoodii;a, /or the purpose

r- ' c-erlin^s. Th? cpDreh^nsion lacs

>c"-^cr 1957,

been c^tirxnf 6ai«U>io
^ n . Lr«i.iber I^S'^, calied

at The house and a »#^*fee7 cf th? , r
^ .

.c-.eu ^|-^^^
. Ire^ ikat Qa^pino y>.Oiy have tUn^c out ^/ f^J;^;^^ _ .7

hovit. At this point, caiLn-A koi: m.-, .r. . r-3«tf.C^«

^^^^r':*t a search -iL-arr^nt.

ACTZOJL:

The 0'- ic 'einc, directed to the

Ijr Division.
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UNITED STA'rtS GOVERNMENT 9S

DATE: iJj?c97rt6«r 5,
,, IS

-? Tois«iVt—

(PC

i ic 0/ t^^ ;.oocIi:7r;,.<- mho attended

at Ar,c.? cc'r.inj Uev) york. Lid son

i-'c 2-1-^,1 oration or:r? naturalisation
' 0 - ^ -

'r. p Ti'l C'Cn^ i n o anc' initiate
. ' 3 . . :

:"

niQon also reported that II*S

r iriri-itnting a tsvrvf illance plant

uc ct^s residence •

On 0 c -be
•> ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

C?a;..i?;no /taol fcee/i i c-^.^: r, c "ez^ Tor-r C^i;/
"'l''^

Sovng alerto'^ o_eA-U.. His chance, living are not

r.\-- ior. is Icir:^ directed to the

QtienticK of ifie Ifivesi igatzvc Vivii^ion.

18 DEC 18 19S7
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CON^NTIAL
FEDERAl BUREAU OF IMVE: Nation

a*portiftc orrttm

NKVI YORK

orrie* «r origin

MKW YORK

9mf In««atlg«tlT« p«rl»d

12/2-6,9-13/57
Tmt OF CASE ^

CARLO GAMBINO, was..
Carlo Basso, Don Carlo,
Carlo Don, Carl Gambino,
Carlo Gambrieno, Carlo Gambrino,
Cainbrino T. Goldberg,
Mr. O'Connor, carlo stone.
Carlo Seaman, Harry Stone

tynopals:

Typ»d By

sb

e^ofmut OF CMC

ANTI-RACKETEERING

CARLO GAMBINO, FBI Number 33^^30, born at Palermo,

Italy (Sicily). Subject reDldes 2230 Ocean
Parkway, Brooklyn, NY, and presently a principal

In firm S.G.S, Aesociutes, labor consultants, 141

East 44th Street, NYC. GAMBINO, reportedly one of leaaers

of alleged crime syndicate present at conference

at Apalachin, NY, on 11/14/57. when raided i^w

enforcement agencies, GAMBINO active in bootlegging

tivities in_ IS
"

'

"

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^—^^ , , possesses

"issued^^25^^^^rres^^A5lBiN6, charging he

entered US on 12/23/21 as a stowaway. GAMBINO presently

in NYC hospital for heart operation. Identification

record and physical description set forth.

Cftpl*« Bad*:

4>
-^44.

1*

Bp*el«l Agent
In Ch»rg»

Bureau J

r Newark
2 ' Philadelphia
2 - San Diego
4 - New York C92-657) , ^ , ^
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DETAILS;

A, PERSONAL HISTORY AND BACKGROUND

1. Birth

The records of the United States Probation
Office, Eastern Disti-ict of Npw vnrv. PiT^onklyn.

,

2« Citizenship Status

EVERETT STRhFF, Assl8tf.nt Chief Investigator,

Virginia, 8S a stowaway aboard the S.S. Vincenzo
Florio.

Mr. STRAPP advised that on July 29/ 1935^
GAMBINO was grinted a pro -examiner's hearing at the
United States Consulate, Montreal, Canada, and was
refused a visa, OAMBINO re-entered the United
States at Rouses Point, New York, on July 29,
1935. He was pre-examined by a Board of Inquirj'
at Rouses Point , New York, and re-entry was granted.

Acccrding to Mr. STRAPP, a warrant of
arrest- was Issued on November 13, 193^> against
OAMBINO, charging entry at a port subsequent to
July 28, 1935/ at which time he v/as not in
possession of a visa. On January 21, 193 the
warrant which was issued on November 13, 1936, was
cancelled by an authorized offlcei

•

- 3 -
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Mr, STRAPP informed that the Immigration
and Naturalization Service obtained on November 25j

a warrant for the arrest of C/JILO OAMBINO
charging him with violation of Section 241A1 of
Immigration and Naturalization Service Act ox
December 29* 1952, with an order to show cause
why he should not be djported, and charging
OAMBINO as b»ing a National of Iraly, <^ho entered
the United States on Pecer.:ber 23, 1921, at Norfolk,
Virginia, as a stowaway on the S.S. Vincent Floria.

Mr. STRAIP stated that the Iirjnigratior*
and Nationalization Servine warrant has not been
served because subject GAMBINO is pi'esently \ii the
Flower Hospital, 5th Avenue at 105th Street, New
York City, for a heart operation.

Mr. STRAP? informed that GAMBINO is
registered under alien xegtscratlon number A 5^51526,-

fir. STHAPP advised that the subject*?
attorney is .kBRAHAM H BRODSKY, 111 Broadway, New
York Cicy, telephone REctor 2-6548.

3* Education

'Vtie records of the United States Probation

4. Marital Status

A review of the Marriage Records, Kings
County, Brooklyn, New York, on racember 11, 1957,
reflect that under Certiricat? of Marriage number
19973, that the following individuTils were
married at Brooklyn, New Yorc^ on December 5, 1926:



CARLO GAMBINO
664 East l82nd Street
Bronx, Ne// York
Occupation - Butcher
K, age 24, bor.i at
Palermo. Italy
Father - TOMMASCO,
born In Italy
Mother - FELICE CASTELLANO,
born in Italy

CATHERINE CASTELLANO
1692 83rd Street
Brooklyn, New York
P, W, ege 19, born In
Borough of Manhattan,
New Yoric City
Father - JOSEPH, born
in Italy
Mother - CONCETTA COSSATO,
born in Italy

The records reflect?d that It was the
first marriage for each party. They were married

'

by A. R, CIOFFI, Pastor, 1359 62rd Street,
Broolclyn, New York, The wedding was witnessed by:
P. CAMBINO and P. CASTELL^JNO (no address listed for
witnesses)

.

5. Health

Tne records of the United States Probation
Office, F.astern District of New York, Brooklyn^
New York.

COi 1^
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I'J

EVETICTT STRAFP, Im"ilgration and
«uraIization Service, New York City, advised SA

|on December 6, 1937, that GAMBINO is
S?ntly In the Flower Hospital, 5th Avenue

at 105th Street, Nevr York City, He informed
tnat CATIBJNO was scheduled to undergo a very
delicate heart operation at 10:30 a.m. on
December 9, 1957. The surgeon was Doctor SAMUEL
A, THOMPSON, 850 Park Avenue, New fork City,
telephone number RH 4-0343. SIRAPP advised that
GAMBINO was being operated on for a coronary
artery disease,

Mr. STRAPP informed on December 9* 1957,
that CAMBINO would leave the Flower Hospital in
about ten days*

6* Employment s
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Assistant United States Attorney
PIORAVANTE G. PERROTTA, Southern .District cf New
York, New 7ork City, marie available on July 9,
1956^ certain ^ooKs and TrCoraB of S,a S, Associates,
Incorporated J 1^1 iSast kkxn Street , New York
City, which had been obtained under a sut

Office
The files

East
of the United States Probation

as reviewed

7 -
1,^
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—^^^——^^^J^^''^^ New York Automobile
Reglstrav^Jll Ui UajT^TOvRbinO for 19b5 reflected that
GAMBINO gave hie eraployriciit as 501 Flushing Avenue,
Brooklyn, New York. Itiqulry detemlned that the
Martin Woodworking Corporation was located at such
address.

anffil^^r^^^^flnJL

,

llnvestigator. Alcohol
^ay —New York City, advised SA
fin 1944 that CARLO GAMBINO— — . ^„rjL, owned the Valentino

Rests^urant, 188 First Avenue, New York City, an<?
that CARLO GAMBINO maintained a bank account at
the -Fort Green National Bank, 118 Platbush Avenue,
Brooklyn, New York.

The reccr^lG of the Alcchol Tax Unit (ATU),
290 Broadway, New York Ci^,y, reflected in December,
1957, that it had been ascertained by ATU on
February 8, 1937, that CARLO QA>ffiIN0 Qperated a
joint brokerage account withl^||HBB|^^

w Jork city, whichFrazier and Jelke and Company

- 8 -
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amounted to $4^00. QAWBIIIO reportedly had a
half equity in the accoiint.

ATU also Cete:?rilr.ed In Januai^'* 1938

j

that CABLO 0A>2BI?J0 had ar account with Slepack
and CompEny^ stock bro::ers, 25 Broadway, New Yorl:

City, under the nnme of CARLO BASSO> but the
account hai been cJcsed before ATI/ Identified
GAMBINO as the owner of such ace ourt.

Tnrough intercepted telephone messages
of CARLO GAMBINO, ATU determiiied in 1937 that
GAMBINO had t'eallngs with the Bank of Sicily Trust
Company (then having officer at 43? Broadway, 19'^

First Avenue, 2118 Second Avenue, relating to stock
quotations. According to the ATU file, the bank
was never contacted to deternxne »vhat assets GAMBINO
had in his ow!. name or any other name because his
connections with bank officials were too intimate to
permit inquiry as to his financial affairs.

7j

R

esidences

Pre s ent Residence
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Former Relsdences

According to the Marriage Records, Kings
County, Brooklyn, New York, as reviewed on December 11,
1957/ under Certificate of Marriage number 19973
of subject, GA^©INO, he listed his residence
In 1926 as 664 East l82nd Street^ Bronx, New York,

The records of the Department of Health,
Brooklyn, New York, as reviewed on December 11, 1957*
under Certificate of Birth number 38637 regarding
the birth of subject's daughter, FELICIA GAMBINO,
the residence of CABLO GAMBINO was shown as 1692 83rd Street
Brooklyn, New York, in 1927.

The records of the Department of Health,
Brooklyn, New York, reflected on December 11, 1957j
under Certificate of Birth ntanber 33244 regarding the
birth of THOMAS GAMBINO, son of subject GAMBINO, that
in 1929, CARLO GAMBINO resided at 8302 17th Avenue,
Brooklyn, New York.

12 -
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The records of the United Strtes Probation
Office, EaEtern Dl8trl9t of Nev/ York. BrooKlyn,
Kew York,_re^^^^

The reccrds of the ATU. 290 Broadway,
New York City, as review d in December, 195V,
reflected that as of October, 193^, CARLO GAMBINO'S
address was 17l6 Pogart Avenue, Brcnx, New York,
care ofVlliHIHlHIIHB Accordinri ^to ATU records,
when CASGAMBxNC^Jasa^csted by ATU on October
8/ 1934, he gave his address as 8017 17th Avenue,
Brooklyn, Kew York. ATU ascertained that there
was a three story house at such address; fxrst
[oor was

,

vacant s torv; on second floor there 11'

on the third floor resided'
CARLO OAMBINO was not known

3011 17th Avenue

,

The records of ATU reflect that OUISEPPE
OAMBINO (brother of CAPLO OAMBIIJO) Stated in 1935
that his grandmother, CATHEEIHA CASTELLANO, resided at
8017 17th Avenue, Brooklyn, New York, with whom he resided;
and his uncle, GUISEPPE CASTELLANO, resided at 2230 Ocean
Parkway, B*^ooklyn, New York,

8. Relatives

Wife - CATHERINE GA^©INO, nee CASTELLANO
born 1907 at New York City

• resides - 2230 Ocean Parkw&y
Brooklyn, Mew York

Daughter - PHYLLIS GAMBIiJU oIiI/TnA, also known as
Mrs THOMAS J. ^^ilATa^, JR., FELICIA OAMBINO
born September 22, 1927 at Brooklyn,
New York (Certificate of Birth number 38637)

- 13 -
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Son THOMAS FRANCIS GAMBINO
born August 23, 1929. in Brooklyn, New York

'

Certificate of Birth nurule r 33244)

JOSEPH CARLO CAKBINO
ovn March 28, 1936^ ork City

Son

Son -

Father - THOMAS GAMBINO, also knovm as
'lOMMASO GAMBIKO, age 74 (February, 1949)

Residence - l4o Via Miantia
Palermo, Italy (Sicily) (February, 1949)

Mother - i^KYLLIS GAI<1BIN0 nee CASTELLANO, also known as
FELICE CASTELLANO, FH.XCIA G^-MBINO,

age 70, (February, 19^9)
Residence - 140 Via Mlantla

Palermo, Italy (Sicily)

Sister - PRANCES DE MHO, nee Gi^Kl'INO, also known as
FRANCES DE MAIO, i'T.ANCA DE MAIO, age 34,
(February, 1949) same address as mother.

14

zs
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Brother - /IvTHONY QAnBUw
A^e 3C (February, 19^9)
Same address as mother

Brother - faUL aAM3IN0, also knov/n ad,
PAOLO GAMBINO, "DON PACLO"
Born Novenber 20, 190^, ac

B, CRIMINAL RECOPJ)

- 15 -
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Informed that the charges
against GAMHIN'J fiWcefnlr.^ the arrests of July i9,

1937^ and October 29, iSZo, invclved alleged
conspiracy to violate the Internal Revenue Laws

(IRLJ by possessing, diverting, and transporting
untaxed alcohol.

The records of ATU, 290 Broadway, New
York City, as reviewed in Decerljer, 1957, under case

3310i4, reflected that CARL GAMBrNO was arrested

on October 8, 193^> by tji£_Jiew_

department . by officers'MH^t 22 Thompson Street, wew xovki uizy, charged
mtt^ossesElon of unpaid taxed alcohol, carrying

on a business of wholesale and retail liquor without
a license. Ee was arraigned before United States
Conimissioner, Southern District of New Yorlc, charged
with violation of the Internal Revenue Laws
(\incaxed alcohol). On October 9^ 193^/ after

- 17 -
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fiirnlshlng bail of $2000, he v/as arrested by the
New York Ci :y Police Department as a fugitive from
Brockton.. MiseachuEetts Police Departm3nt where
he was wanted for embezzlement of $1200. GAMBINO
waived exarrlnatlon and was turned ovei^^^g^fork
C^^Pollcc Department to Inspeci^or ^IHi^H^^H|Vor laockton Massachusetts Police Department
on fictober 22, 193^'.

Concerning the arrest of October 8,
193^, of Eubject GkMBINO by the New York City
Police De:.jartraent, the canplaint against GAMBINO
was dismissed by United States Commissioner COTTER on
Decemoer 1^, 193^^ on motion of United States
Attorney NAG£R. The file contained a letter from
United States Attorney MARTIN CAJ;ESy, Southern
District of New York, seating that the case of
GAiMBINO regarding the arrest of October 8, 193^>
had been presented to tlie Federal Grand Jury,
Southern District of Kev; Yorkj ori December 14, i93^j
and the Grand Jury returned a "Not true bill" to
an Indictment charging G^J^!BINO with violations
of Sectior 267, Title 26, United States Code;
Section 201, Title 2, United States Code; Liquor
Taxing Act of 193^.

EVERE1T STRAP?, Assistant Chief
Investigator, JxikxiV^xLtlon ancOIaturallzation Service,
New York City, advised 3A||pggpon December 6,

1957, tha+- CABLO GAMBINO v;as arrested on June 1/,
1937^ at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania for violation of
Internal Revenue Lav/s and on May 23> 1939> he was
sentenced to 22 months at the Federal Penitentiary,
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania.

The records of the United States Probation

. 18
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The records cf ATU, 290 Broadway^ New
York City, as reviewed In r>«c cumber, 19^7* reflect
uncer case niiinber 3310M Inr^rraat-on contained In

November 15* 2.93^^ from City Marshal
^Brockton police Department

j

rockton, Has'sachxisetts, wherein he stated that on
Octobsr 23, 193^ > CARLO GAMPINO was arraigned on an
Indictment before the Superior Court, Brockton,
Massaehucettb, on a charge of larceny of $1200,
The letter atated that GAMBIUO was admitted to

-iithe:3 tv^o sureties; one,
aont.

Massac _ _^
JHjjl^^ast Boston^ Massechusett^*
attorney was J. E, O'COilNEU., 25 Kll^^ir|g^t,
Boston, Massa^hujetts. City I^rshalW^H
stated in his letter that the ca'^.e agamsr OAMBIN
was expected to cor.'e up in F^^bruary, 1935i Isut he *«as

doubtful as to irtiether OAKBIIjO would be available
explaining that hie office ti^A GA*©I1T0 three years

at wMch time he jumped a bend of $^000.

"Jstated in hie letter that at the time of his
arraignment, 0AM3IIJ0 gave his address as 2230 Ocean
Parkway, Brooklyn, New York.

-19 -
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The fUes of Am 290 Broadway, Hew Tortc

City, under caae ntimber 4215M c<»italnod ^letter
dated March 12, 1936, from City Marshalr
V^BMM|BrocktO]vMa&saohusettB Police Department,
BroCK?Dn^"bisBaohTmgtts^j^iere^^j^ stated that
CARLO QAMBINO andJ|HllHIBH ^
handkerchief game and pBTfeeme in that city and
were arrested on Kov^tcr 22, 1930e According
to the letter, at that WJre both men Jwpped their
bonds and went back to New York City idiere they
were arrested. The letter stated that GAMBINO
was brought to Plymouth County S\aperior Court
In MassachuBettB idie:?e on Febr\iary 28^ 1935^ the
case against him charging larceny (pill game) waa
nolle proBoed upon hl& pa^'lrg $10C0, the amount
of hlB larceny. Ihe lette^taiig^j||^{^he
same date the caee a^alnetV^^^^
nolle proBsed upon restltutTcno!

The following Is an Identification
record conoemlng CAHLO GAMBXNO as contained
urder FBI mw.ber 33^^50

1
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EVERETT STRA?P, Assistant Chief Investigator,
Immigration and Natural ization Service, New York
City, advlseo SA^lHj^on December 6, 1937# that
Immigration and Naturalization Service learned
from the 46th Precinct of the New York City Police
Department that at the time PR/.NK SCALT.SE was shot
and killed in the Bronx, New YorK, in the summer of
1937« the name of CARLO OAMBIHO was found among
his possessions.

- 23 -

coi.i^::t:ai



Col^NTIAL

York, telephone number DEwej y-— (

- 26 -

COIiiCEiniAL
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pate ^roi^r^nn^ Nunber Called Subscriber to Teleehone

rork

12-7, 30/48Lgi^each
l/V'^9

11-26^12^^^^^^

12-30-48

9-21-27.
.

11-25-27-4)

11-30-48

2-2-49

(a top hooai^Jm of the Newark

Office)

27 -
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Date Telephone Number Called Subscriber to Telephone

11-25-48 Hackg^ack
'

Lodl, New jersey

HBI^^V ATU record

According to the flies of ATU, In connection

with case 100f5M, the fcllovd.ng telephone calls

were made from Carol P£.per Products Corporation,

Brooklyn, New York, telephone number IlAin 4-3143, witn

which CARLO GAMBINO wp,3 associated:

Pate Telephone Number Cr.lled gnhrf^riber to Telephono

30/48

12/1/48 ^gan|^^^^
^no^^R^^Hhed )

11/25; l2/3^il|^^^^

i/^/49 ^^^^BRied)

12/1/48

12/24/48 Ji:

28 -
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£ i__ CRD'HNAL ACTIVXTIES

1. Rec&nt Autl vltles

The "New York Dally Mirror" of November 15 ^ 19p7*
contaiiiE an artlie wherein I'c states tliat 62 too leaders
of the dreaded Mafia ^ ruling crii.ic syndicate of the United
States, were grabbbcd by Federal Agent State Police, and
County officers oa IJovember Ih, 19S>7> during a top-echelon
conol'ivc (tIL'.- ' to ileal with mounting cfficlal pressure on
tiK-^ir .lolve -:T;r:in5lcholf' . on the nation's purse,
Accoi-uing tne" Lii-tlc.\c, the meetins was held at Apalachln,
New Yoi'k, in Tioga County, There were present hoodlums
from New York^ Nt,v; Jersey, Ohio, California, Puer;;c Rico,
Cuba, and other points .a'.RT/ GAT^'ITTO v.-s nrr.gent Ft this



a. Illic it /ilcohjl

Tho filis of ATU, 29c Broadway, as rcvlorfod
Decerbcr, 195 under case nurabor 4215M, reflected
into a bootl3;5 opcrr.tion of the Dc-cr.lloa GANB
in whi nii thr- nr-l nr; 1 t^- 1 r were CAKLO Gi\MBINO and

c'f Cllirsiae, New Jersey, Also in'
^'uw'York Clt^p^^^D^^tncnt Numbcrl

rwreh VmHI^^^^^HBPof
age- 29 (1938). Th^^^n^^^oH^clTO defendants In this
Tic defendantC corncol ncde notion to Judge GROVER

patIon
dlcatc

rc

•aso.
10SC0WIT2, Eaotem District of Kew York, to Inupcct the Grand Jury

- );.C -
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minutcG in order to asot rtain whoth'. r th^ Indlctnonts were bisc-d on
wir^ tapping evidence. This was cohCuJcc. ty tho United StatOB
Attorney for the E^^r.tciTi District of Njw York r,na the Indlctraents
were dicjnis^ja by ^ udg:' MOSCOWITZ on February 7^ 1940.

ATU file I79BM rcfl.ctod that in 19^7, there was ptindlng
a civil caso in Unxtcd States District C^^urt, Eas^cm DlLtriot cf
Now York, Brooklyn, New York, cf TJnito.:^ t^tatoE vs CARLO G;wIBINO
et III roc^'Ver v'- , 365 ,B79 . 66, roprc:s jntinc; unpaid taxuD on
alcohol nrinufactur ;d illegally. The cuau invulvcd the Industrial

^j^On^^^C^^^^^t CarlctaVfc^ N^;/ Jcrr;jy, which war Lp^^ratoJ by
SH|^^^H|HHIks a era ckin pl':int of denatured CLlcchcl during
I^^^^j^^^m^Bc'ohol wcle 'xr.logjdly Dtf red in 3ro(>klyn warehouses
In con:iccti .n witf: this op^^r^.tion^ th>,' j3ulliIn£;G lie jir ting and
Equipment Cjnpany Oi'ficcs at 22^ Lafayette Sti^eet, l^ew York City,
appeared as business n:unc uceJ by CArtLO and PAUL (f;j©INO during
period of at. ut 1932-193?4, however, the o fficer:- w-rc rented by
the fim in names other tlrin C-A^^3I^^0 (not et.^ttd), Accordlnp; to
thu file, ethei" party defcnd'intE in the action wero Indicated
as follev/s:

ATU file 3310-M contained a repc rt datcl llovember 26,
1934, wherein it wac stated "Since the cordng cf prohibition,
there has been in the City of Fow York and vicinity and extending
into the State of New Jorcey a notorious, daring group of
bootleesv-rc Joiovm as tho UiMblUO outfit. The principal members
of thii: outfit are: CARLO Gi\MLINOj hie; brother PAUL G/lMBINOj and
their co\isin /dTTHONY GArOIKO," The file contained a report dated
November 21, 1935, ref lectin."; that tho lljv.ark police on May 22,
1933, found at 21 Coyes Plac_, Newark, IIi.w Jersey, tv:o large
storage tanks rilled with pure alcohol, together with a Icrga
quantity of five c^^^n cans. Tho seizure was turned over to
Federal author.-^ titj/wnile ecir.o Irohibition Agents woru en^saged in
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:aklng an invontory, they were heia-up by 14 men who took their
:;uns and drove aw-iy with a van load of five gallon cons of pure
alcohol. The report stated that "this was a GA^©INO 'drop'. '

The file contained Inf ormationv^^nr an investigation extending
over a period of t\io years, /haa fjr its purposg. th^ assessment
and collection of unpaid taxoc,amountinc; tG/$8, C00,000 ^owcd'.to the
United States by a nation wide alcohol ring in which the GAMBINO
outfit played a prominent part. According to the file, the case
was expected to cone- up in United States District Court Newark,
New Jcrsu-y.

'

Narcotics

New Y/^Tl.

O.-iMB;

With

2^3 Eroadway,
n 1944 trm e/ottiO*

closely asBoelated

c. Hi-Jacklng
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O^^KilVO was accompanied by Ms attorney, AR!rHUR
FIELDC, 270 Ero:;dway, K--v; Ycrk City. C/u*MNO Btated that he
was then enployod as Soc.:^utary pjid General Mannger Ox tho
Carol Paper Prodi-cto Corporation, 4lO Thini Avenue, DrcokljTi,
at a wae-o cf approximately $75.00 weekly.

^ccnsider-jd hlracelf to be a good^ "but thai he had net boon c onto ctod
In tiiC pasL two year^, and know nothing of his

GiiMBIIJO Btatca that apprcxl'iatoly throo to four
ycarc ago he vlclte.l mani, Florida, to rocup .mtc from an
cporation. Ho rtayL.-d at the s-uac hotol^HHj^HH G/.>©INO
stated he had occ-n at the hotel for c.pprox^^S^i^:> clays,
but clai3.iod hj could not recall the ncjne of the hcteT. cr
state the year he win In llicxrA,

GAKjLIUO stated h^ vrir, unable t-.- furiiiiih tVui addrcLS
if hie brotJicr, PAUL G;^It3II^Jo, although liO raw ha£; brother two
to three tlr.cs a -/sek.

Or 0-tobcr 28, ID:: 7, CAPLO C:.mx::0 of P230 Ocean
Park\;ay, t^3 ..oh.^ DEv:ev ^9- 1297, tel .>phonically cdvincd S«(A)

he rer'i;-^'d to be interviewed regaixllng the
books anJ reoords of the Pegcy A:in Dress

Company inasinucli ac ho had already- tjctifiod before the Federal
Grand Jury, Southern District of Ncvj York, concern in:; his
irterects in the gament in..uscry, and he felt he could fui-nlsa
re further Inf -nnatlon.
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;j)MinTCTn;/iTv'i':

It lf5 noted that the information concemins the subject's
fugitive statuR wltn ae set forth under caption ''Citizenship
Stawuc" in tnir. reoort, s iould not be dlssemin'ited outside the
BureCvU, pur requcs: of EVi^rXTT STRAPP, Assistant Chief Invest!getor,
INC, NYC.

The following ageficj.cp were checked for Informriticn
cor.cornlng subject GAMBXTiO Tjith negative results i

/j)_MTiJiSTRATIVR PAGE (CONTlPl





AtU^VXgbursj Pernsylvanla

Will chock records of US ?enltcntl'iry ^^i^^rc sutjeot
was incarcerated '^n 1939 i*cr all pertini-nt b 'ckground data; .. 'V
who vlBi'^-od him; ui:c?. witl* whora ho; h^d anthor-LPation to correspond.

At PecksvjLl3uj F'^nnsylvanj :

Will ch2C\C
of information rc^aixiing bujK'C

ci'ds and othor Muroav '.'J

At I'hiladolFJ'^^ g Fennrylv.^nla

1. Will review roDOixSls of ATO re subject for tee!
datUi asscciatoBj und criminal actlvjty. It is noted that
was involved in the so-called "Publ'cker Case ^ *^ disposed of An
the Eastern District of Philafielp^i^.p , Pennsylvania —*
(Philadelphia ATJ file N'cnber 510C-F.)

'

2. Will review records of US Probation otti^m
Philadelphia 3 re subject for rjxy additional data re his
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At New Yortc, New York

3, Will check roeords of US
Office, EDNY^ re civil action against
defendiints, which was pending In 19^7
representing unpaid taxes on alcohol ill

5. Will consider contacting District Attorney's
Office, NY County, for any data re subject's activities. It
is noted that In July, 1956, the DA's office had subpoenaed
books and records of S.G-.S. Associates of which subject Is a
principal, ^

6. Will check with Secret Service and VS'Baroau Jit
HarcotiCB for data re subject,

7. Will maintain contact with EVERETTE STRhPP of
INS re status of contemplr.ted deportation action against
subject. .

.y^
'

ia3MIHISTRATIVE fAQE (CONT'D)

CONPja^NTlAl



will obtain i)hotograph of subject »B rosldenoe.'

9, Will ascertain whether subject has a pistol '
-

^

permit in NY County, Kings County, Nassau County, or Suffolk ^

.Oounty.

10. Will locate and interview InvcstiEator
ATO, 290 BroaUvfay, who participated in Ap?.lachin raid of 11,

11. Will follow nnd report movements and activities
of subject; and attempt to establish his current associates, r"

12. Will contact appropriate infoimants re activities
and known associates of subject,

13. \JX11 attempt to aevelop infomonts and other
sources of informcition, who will b2 in a position to report
on subject's activities.

7.

REFEREKJEg

Bureiiu letter to NY, 11/27A7.
NY letter to BurL.au, 12/6/^7.
Burc'.L,u teletyp. to irf , 12/12/57.
NY airtcl to Bureau, 12/13/^7.

AWINISTRATIVE PAGE (COWT'D)
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''{"
r92-::32 Sub n) _ I

"erov.'.^th zre 2k photographs, negatives and
^^v below rr.ned subjects. It Is requested ..

the s^.:ne na.-^nor as those previously
iT' this pT'ogram:
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'*4

5

6
7

CARLO G/iT'lBINO

•^^^ l^lGhtPK?^
Palemo, 61c

'^^^^^ yeight: ia5
|iair: Brown

12- i
t-yes: Brown
Characteristics: Hooked nos.; pro.-.inent

Residence; 2^^0 Ocea? pArlr^/''^'^^'^
crasser

Cccupfction: V G I ^^^f'^r*^^'
Brooklyn, Ni:

^'
^ ^' L,, 5. dissociates, ,\yc

prxnclpel in t.iis f ir.c - lacorconsultants. -t-ator

13'

14
15

1 Zk^: '-'^
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Lted,

the c-ntinuing investigation of thik\ casoy
ity for the development of Informants
f.nf Drrra ti'-i on tiie subjects activity will
including the possibility of such development
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( :8lir

[Co tea 12/23/57 «t
- l:^ 1/15/58 •

l:.vesti£Gticn in this laatter appears
t'v: i:- the proper direction; hovevar* the

Ob'33tlc.io and observations are beitsg «et

OS

9r
St
n
2t
t;

o^
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^ • . t

*
'
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c

'

r.ot'^ " froa pcge sLx. rerep, subject ,

. to ur .argo a vary d slicate heart operation r r

l.^i^'". ^ovL shoulcl laaadiatcly ascertain *f
"vb-j bove ortjriition and ictvise Bureau

oe

*
. : ^.

•

i " 'jo:: j-ns no inc.ication as to when
.*:;.r:' ?-tion record y£.s recoiled or if -

• .

..
:

cjiv . wt /nju': ^jhculc! be clarified uX3d ^Iflposltlaa ^7
- - Jv^o V 'iro appropriate* la every ttase vh^re f>
- .:r; : .li.. - od, re * sho'iilU endeavor to 'deter; JLae 7

7

- ' :? aoo.. :v)r dinti^cal, -

A '^ '^ fou3> i^eflecto tiaat Inaalcrttii^a ard
. :

- .1 ci.,"t tx" .'Ice obttUjaed a warrant for Oaabino'a
I'T'-z. .ov-:jiber 5> 19!?7, on deportation cbargee

/.'. ' • nor^'oc - ".-ia v^r-vant qj*? to Gamiiao'e ; . t{
:;• L rt- ...ior. "Zov J5ho-j.lc f^llotf this matter *

. .. i'
: • i - > 2ro3 u u; ?on G abino

'

& arres t cy IM • v{

,

^ra)^D£0 • 95 ^ . 2 ^

A

It is iniperative that t^e B^eai;' je'aWilDit?^ I
'

I
current .~zi.0-tj.U3 ji the sab^ect ss veil' a§ jiVt^e^plet:.

V with tbe e ianflnj^ Iri th;:^ connecticA* refer to

Iiit-^M^gence '£nit^
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1

j.'L'ir7<iranduin • united states government-^

:r . &csr,r. '
BATE: 1/30/58 i - >•

7,c3lK0. was

^i:c following is a summary of Information
: h:? i in r ^ or t oi" SA^HHH[|HflH||^ dated

: .
:'7 n at ^ w York , captione^a^aUove;

We*" YorK

::..:'^o, born 8/i:V02 at Palarmo, Italy
'iaec at ^-oO Ocean Paricvray, BroolU-yn,

S, on 12/23/21 at Rorfolls:,
VJrfrini:*. a stovrsv'a/ On 11/25/57, Immigration and

;vr:/ i:'.:.^.:.c.i. Ser^'icc obtained a warrant for his.
c eve:' c^.tion c barges • Warrant not served

-lir. gvV ;eci cciTined. to hospital in New York
'J'- v'

.
. r c op : ^tion. He attended hoodlum meet-

p.jr^cMn, Ve;; crk, 11/1V57.

preoi^ntly partner in firm's. G.
:;c.-- '.-.Itartr , iUl £. +4-th Street,

Kev/ York's investigation in this case appears
'Sv L -.li^* 1- the p -rper direction • Following a
I::.- ;! tr? cbovp revert, tfcay wsr*^ fiarnished with

cbocrvations for their assistance in

Cl
6?





i :

/o/5c, re::9i»ted investigation revealed?, a
occuo:'.ed v-ie acove compartment, ticketed.

;3e t'-ie t:'c-\-ln at Hollywood, Florida, and
0£.:'3(i to bj ill though ambulatory, resembled

6e

BP

:c?n n.T/ir.'-.-i of GA!t:iI?-^0 ' s probable residence
Xz c j.ievec there is a Colonial Inn in

tt

x?-i7.at*-on Ser^/ice, 70 Columbus
2/11/^1, advised -that ser'/loe of
:.on c.-.argec '.rill be defeiT ad "until

Settt . :m^: Per.



F E I

Date: 2/4/58

(Typr in plain text or code)

I9P

(priority or Method of Mailing)

TO : DIRECTO.;, F3I

FV:. • SAC, m: . YGrZ (92-657)

CAr:LO 3:V:::;.:c, was;

a-::YTI:'-3, 1/31/58, and 2/4/58, to Miami advising of

Gv-:c?':t. c-G p?rtv.:v^ tor MlST?: Beach and his known plans" while

Ac the, Bureau has been advised, GAMBINO, as one of
-h:: :.z: :>.ttGnd?.ncp at Aralachln, 11/14/57, had been named in
uvpo-'-i: r-tvr-ab^'^ 12/11/57 and 1/30/58 for appearance before

C.";:' . ..Ich ozamning all the hoodlums who attended the
^: -r'. ;

- .tior.';-- r^ectin,^, Du^ to illness, GAMBINO was not served
•.:cl-..-:-w''; ';i o.lr-i?.r of bis scheduled appearances. '^'"f

.
- ^-^L/".) -'ZA Vli.LIAM S, LYNCH, SDNY, advisedl

' that subject is presently at
Tv^-;. Deaca, Fia.,'and probably vill be there

r^r :• .-er,^l talk's. AUS\ LY1>'CH said that since it appeared th«t''.{vjz

rra. v:-ll enough to travel, he should be well enou^ to
<nn^r — before ^ GJ bur that ho did not desire to issiie a 8ubpoen«^;J

r'* ^-. : ir.netii^icsiy b^c.-^us'* of. the travel expense involved, if 'tiie'^,

J i : :. '* infcrr? .21ior could be obtained from Mjn in ano^i^ way • , t

A^oroin^ly, he i«ade the requert that Bureau ^ents
.r.te"

;
' e.-r C-^OSXJX a:: the Co?:.cnial Inn at Miami Beach as to

fZ

£



F BI

Date:

(Type in plain lext or code)

(Priority or tIetKod of SlaUing}

PAGE 2

'75

'~i th
7^ r ctenced the Apalachin tneeting, the purpose of the meeting '

7r.:y\. r e ver^t to Apalachin, the details of his trip to that
on. ':-?orr, Ii'B zr-.^t there, how he learned of the meeting, and^

i i-'.sritrtLns such an interview, AUSA LYNCH sugsested
5; .:ec!: G^iJ'ISI^^O* S attention to tae fact that he un-
aware that subpoenas have been issued for his

.

: .'^re tb^ FJG, £DITY, but v;ere rot served because of
.10 th .t t'le AUSA, SDNY, desired that the interview
Ir lieu 'of: directing a t?ew subpoena to him In Hlacii,^,

'-^0 i-^odiat"!-*. "»

"a'ssion is requested for Miani to conduct
^sl3C by .WSA LYNCH and for this office to
thereof to the office of the USA, SDNY.

i

i

Oe
(7

< z

\z
iZ

z

::r ic to be noted that GAMBINO»s hospitalization was
1 heo^'t condition, ir Bureau permission

_

;ef, .'Uaml should first contact Doctor
oj . r.lorj as to whether such interview wouJ

POWERS

e prejudicial

< T

Sent .. iU - - Per .
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l^bruery 2$, 1958

2:;o Oces^n ParJcway
'-o;'^:lyi;:; New 3Coa?lc

v.. .3

^'ere .c: J.r made to your request Tor information
cv tloned i-dirldaal Htio was one of • groop.

in 1 . T :'2rtca;.y attended a oeeting of onderr
,

' srr:;' a : : i air c hin » Mev York » In lfOTerulMr»
<i Radicate Li th r; the porpose of yoar inquiry^ .'

.

'iir.c vuctrcr niiis individoal currently holdi* f

r:. rx3 vo which theAAir j?oroe has

3 0' ;u..'SfC

v- C\ 3,

11:.

L BuTGua reflect that Carlo
. oa with the following entsrprisssi

AsEocif/;ofl. Incorporated
t ffcM lorlc

., Qrcps Go:apoay

» 26
IS
OS
6V
Bt

9t
St

^^
It
o^
6C

St
»£
ZZ
Zl
Xi
0£

. <e ?ashiona, Xncorporavt^r

-

Jwv; Tori:> Hew Ycr^

©ve;'^i yott doterml'io that any of tha abore
tvl-^B : varent Air Forco contracta« you may dtsiro

:/r.\t'.'...i:: infc-aation concerning the captioned

Is loan^wd for your use and is not
or your agency.

(92-28II)

^ to CS.I

2/7/5C .

7 ^ /'^^^

91

£1

t. Hatters i.v/9S
reflected thoy have o^ejoed a s
nation to determine whether the"^w^

,3 :>^t- a •- rice t ing e^t-apalachia; STew ffork, in" \ I f
1957> ^cay hoxa current^Air Force/confcraotts. 2



i
GA2-IBINC vra,3 contacted on 3/7/56 at the Colonial im$'-^''?^

anc. CoT."....ri5 Avezaie, North Miami Beach, KLa
I .viin j':'. -.c be iiiterviewsd, stating that be ma still
from h±z recent heoj<t operation. Said Ite intends to
± 3ecc.. Tor a fe;: '.reeks longer and indicated We might'

'ic bf( iv.'.eTr:.'\:ed after tvo Eore weeks of oonv;ale8Ceno«f

cc r: : "ay ^Har-i Orrice ana nc KuX~Be recontacted after tuo
v^^ka to c.cterraiic if h© xdH consent 'ib be- intejhrtei«d;'\V.,'?i';-

:'ow T:.'ork C^l)

, ft--
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FEDEIUL BUREAU OF INVESnriGATION

CARLO'GAMBINO, was.,
Carlo*Bas80, Bon^arlOj
CarXcJ^Don, C&rl^amblno,
Carlo*Gambrleno, Caclp
^Gambrino, Cambrlno T>Goldberg
Mrr*0» Connor, Carld Stone,
Carlo^Seaman, HarriTstone

ANTI-RACKETEERXNG

CkKW GAMBINO, FBI #35^^50, a national
of Italy, IB subject of an INS warrant
of arrest and an order to ahow. cause /)(/
why he should ijot b* deported, to be /Cfc^
served on his recovery from heart ' \\

,

surgery. On 12/24/57, subject's
attomey filed a request for suspension

"

of • deportation. Information on
GAMBINO 's-'»elatrves and their activities

OAKBINO and his broth«r^
In 1948 reported to ezarcite cor
of nurcotic Bimafeling^tafmtta

(2; - Bureau
2 - Albany
2 - Miami (92-232J
1 - Newark (info)
2 - Philadelphia
k - New York (92-657)

' l!Wt DATE C? CVl-,7 f''h4Ull

"f* M>Bey to vhlcfe l0 HET^IK Jf:U:,af SS:?IED
• r*pert l> l»»*d to you bjr tko ril, knd »«ttb«r It avr its

'COfmpfcvTT\t~"
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SYNOPSIS (CONT'D)

between Mafia elementB in Palermo and
the US on behair of SALVAT0H5 LUCANIA.
The subject reported involved in the

- P -
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DETAILS:

PERGONAL HISTOHY AND BACKGROUND

]

Citizenship St situs

On January 15, 1958, Investigator I

Lnmlsratlon and Hatura 11nation Service (INS),
leparvment of Justic e. 70 Columbus Avenue, New York,
New York, advised fllHIBHjj^pijl^that the order
to show cause vhy he bncTu^o^Teaepcrted, chargliig
GAMBINO with be^ng a natioi*al of Italy who entered
the United States on December 23, 1921, at Norfolk,
Virginia, as a stowaway on the £S Vincent Ploria and
the warrant for the arrest of CARLO GAhBINO charging
him with violation of Sectlcn TAlkl of the Immigration
and Naturalization Service Act of December 29, 1952,
viere not served cn OAMBINO because of his poor health.

ladvlsgd GA!SI!IO's attorney, ABRAHAM
BRODSKY, ill BrSSkvay, Nev/ Ynr!: 6, New York, had filed
a request for suspension of deportation on the 24th
of December, 1957. - ..

JHHHpadvised ^A^|HH^Gn February 10,
1958, that GAMi3lNC would be £'i?.'3:.:';e^a under the c*bove
menU*:>ned warrant at vhe conclualcp of his convalescence
which is expected to end toward the close of March,
1958.

2. Status of Health
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SS Vulcania, he received In:

of his rn^nds nad gained Customs passes under
fictitious nejjies to gain access to Pioi 84, North,
River, to ngg^twp aliens arriving from Italy.

<

said that IH^B meeting Imo aliens a mother a;i<a

son, whom lie only ily knew as "lo Piccolo" (phonetic),

On Februry 24^ 1938, Customs Agentsmi
United States Customs Service, 201 Verlch

Street, New Yor:<, New York, advised SJi

that he received inforiiatlon from the Biireau ol
Narcot^^jn January 22, 1958, to the effect that
^H|H^H|Bhad secured six Customs dock passes in
oroei^^^naDle him p,nd some ether people to visit
the SS Vulcania arriving at Pier 54 on January 22,
1958.

jHHpHBadvised that the Bureau cf Narcotics
Informed nS^h^dcck passes v:ere obtaj.ned through
the Geneva Travel Agency, 133-60 4l8t Avenue, Fluphing,
New York. The names appearing on the passes were
reporte^jjotthetrue name^o^the parrcns appearing
iniHH|||||^|H||B party . IHjjHHi ^^^^^^^^
eac^paSer!ge^^? nomall^^rS^oea to one pass which
permits two people to vi8l.t_the passenger. He
stated that undoubtedly^f^^llHlBhad utilized
the fictitious naiies to penSmR^^^ire party to
greet the new arrivals.

fadvi&ed *^hat a surveillance was
conducted .Jointly by the Customs agents and agents
of the Pursau of IJarcotics while these individuals
were on the pier^ and i t was noted that all me t a
passenger named\^
These paBBengers7 as well 8,8 The se\i

were wia'^^cheri for some time and then all were subjected

10 -



NY 92-657

to a thorough personal search and the baggage of thepassengers was given a thorough search. rJo n;..nr.^i.c
or contrab.-^nd Wf,re f ov.n;! . Kc'A'ever?^

I Cha Othey a-r-riygT
3ock P3S5S b5arlnj5 the name

-rrrr^-rr-^ ^ nonber of which was fomidont. nr ^^n..c.r.r>^
witn that of the other ^593 lesuedMBBI^Bi^M^— ——Tnot otherwl&e identified)

10 the Customa Kouae to get It. This
-^he passes obtained from the travel

reported tha
that It was
who h\d gone
pass was :

tgency by

- 11
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person was found the rollowlng notatSr^'sGfWtssoclates
Inc., Lebor Consultants^ I'H East MHh Street,
Carlo Gambino, MU 2-6644, Dewey 9-12J7."

'i'he telephone number© appearing alter the
name of CARLO OAIIBINO are the subject's business
and residence telephone nunbers respectively.

- 13 -
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It is to be nctel that PAUL end CARLO
GAI^BINO have a sister residing in FaleiuOj Sicily,
who Is known by the following names:

fran:?£s te kilo
frances gambiko
FRANCE^ r-E KAIO
FRANCA DF MA10

15 -

COf^ENTIAL
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The max'ftal status of PAUL G/vMBINO Is beins
set out hereafte: In order* that the exact relationshlpe
of the associates of PAUL and CARLO GW<B1H0 may be
known

.

Records of the BureiL-jL cf Vital Statis*-.ics,
Ei-onx Ccanty, Nevv Yo':*k, N2VJ \'or:c >, i'eviewed, on February
10^ 19^8, by Investigative ClerliW////l^^KK//KM
reflected certificate of marriage'ttufn&cT^SB^^on^ainfed
the followi'ig informaticn:

Name

Co\or

Residerce

A£,e

Occupation

Groom

PAOLO GATSINO

White

1715 Bogart Avenus

26

Butcher

Bride

CAOHERINE CASTELLANA

706 East 182nd Street

18

. 18

CONFtpEi^lAL
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Birth Place

Father's Name

Father's Birth
Place

Mother's Maiden
Name

Mother's Eirth
Place

Italy New York Gity

PRANK

Italy

FELICIA CASTELUNA PP.OVIDENCIA OUGLE^OTI
(Illegible)

Italy Italy

First inarriage

Date cf license, October {l, 1930,
rate of inarriage, November 1930,
Place of Iferriage. Mount Carmel Church,
Official, OALDOROLA (illegible),

ClergyiTian

Witnesses: CAR«jU G^miblNO
CATHERINE GAI^IKO
(6^7 East a87th Street)

B. CRUIINAL mCORL

Otie Identification Division of the FBI,

on January 16, I958, furnished the New York Office with
FBI record number 33^^50, concsming CARLO GAMBINO,
Tlie subject's identification recoi-d was also received

19

COi^ENTIAt
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and reported on a prior date. The information contained
therein Is similar in every respect with the material
pi evlously set forth, witi the e.rcept.ron that the FBI
identifica^icn record received on Janiiary I6, 1938,
_bears the rn^^^ou ^

~~

Sf the
of New York
advised SA
docket number

Brook

r

[the Office
istern District

New York, on January 3,~ \tha1- folder 1702^, civil
Fc>nc«^rned an action by the

a«5ainBt CARLO uA*4BIN0, ET AL, to re eover
unpaid taxes on alcohol iranufactiired Illegally, could
not be located In the United State^^itorney ' s Office,
or in the Federal Hecox^d Archives^HHU^kadvlsed
that the action was an old one ana rnat no one remained
with the United 3*''ate5 Attorneys office who iLislit
h&ive a recollect^.cr. of it.

C. ASgO'.IATSS

*pt>

c
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CRIMINAL ACTIVITY

1. Karcotlcs

JOHN T. CUSACK, District Supervisor, Bureau
of Narcotics, tebtlfied bexore the New York State
Joint LeglBlatlvs Committee on Govemnent 0peratl6n3
on January 9i 1958* at Albany, New Yur«., regarding ti^C ^
meeting held at Apalachln, New fork, cn November 14,
1957 • Ha testified that the United States Bureau Of
Narcotics became particularly interested in this
meeting as rep^-?tci froc «^palachln Indicated that
at least three narcotic violators of major Importance
were present,

Tlfe following is ancxcsrob cf CUSACK'fl

testiJDony concerti^ng OAMBXNO:

^ CARLO GAK3IK0

"FBI n^oi-ter 3^450, New York City Police De-
partment B Number 12876.

' CARLO GAraiNO and his brother, PATJL (QAMBINO),

have long been kncvm tc the Buj-^ciu of Karcotlcs as
Important leaders in the Mafia and Intimate associates
of SALVATOHE LUCANIA, with alias, "Lucky" Luciano.

"QjwBiNO's record dates back to December 12,

I'^SO, when he was arrested for larceny in the operation

or the "haiidkerchief pill game." He subsequently was
convicted pn several occasions for violation of the

Federal alcohol tax laws.

"During the spring of 1S^^8, reliable informa-
tion obtained from a Bureau of ilarcotics source in-
dicateu that CARLO QAMBINO travelled clandestinely
to Palermo. Sicilv. where he Joined nis brother, PAUL
(GAMBlN6),'who had fled to Italy to avoid prosecution

. 30 -
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in a Federal alcohol tax case, ltj5 CrAM3IN05 were re-
ported to exerclee control of the narcotic emuggllns
activities between the Mafia element in Paleraao and
the United States on behalf of SALVA^CRS IA?CANIA end
during 19^6, both OiU-S^JJ brothers met with MCANIA
at the ho.oe of their relatives in Palerao, Sicily.

"investigation co!:ducted by tne Brj?eau o*
Narcotics eftar 50 sorne odd Sicilian aliens had be5;n

emuggled into the United States aboard ths SB Panornru
at the Port of .^lladelphla during Kay, 19^, dis-
closeu that CXRiO QAMBINO was involved in the fimuggling
of these aliens and that ^one of these aliens in turn
hed snuggled substantial quantities jf heroin into
the United States as payment for beine brought into
the country.

"Investigation fvu?ther developed the infonna-
tlon that among those irtereeted in the smuggling of
these aliens was a rapresentutlve of the Santo Sorge
Trading Company, 19o Flrs^ Avenue, New York City. Ofiis
company is operated by SkWK) SOHGE, an intlnate associate
of SAIA'ATORF LUCANIA, and it w1j.1 be recalled that
immediately prior to hie appreherslon at the Apaleshin
JOSEPH BONkKNO was obEerved' at ralemo, Sicily, in the
company of SANTO SOl^UE, "

Regarding the foregoing t^stiaony of JOHN T.
CUSACK, Disi;rict Suoervisor, United States Bureau of
Hfrcotics, it is to be noted that substantial portiong
ot CUSACK' i. testiiLony were observed by SAImB reproduced in the "Journal American", a
dally newspaper publislied in New Yorlc City, on January
10, 1958.

- 31 -
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t,TO

E, IE07.TIM.\?£ E>rERPRISES

Alcohol Ta?c_I2iDliLfc^^

,

f Investigator, Alcohol Tax^
890 Broadway, New York City, advised SA i

In 19^4 that CAPZjO 0AMI3IN0 and his brothSi-,
owned the Valentino I^^EtauraLit, l36 Firrt Avenue, Nfev? York
City, and that CAPJjO GAN^INO maintained a bank account at the
?ort Greer National EarJc, ll6 Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, Kew
York.

No records was found for CARLO GAMTINO in the files
of the New York State *jlqvor Authority, ?70 Bi:*oadway, New York
City.

cdftpI^iTlAL



With respect to tha Fort Green NatioriEl Bank, it
Is to be noted the Brooklyn Directory of the New York Telephone
Company does not certain a listing for a Port Green National
Barik at ll8 Flttbush Avenue, Brooklyn, New York, as of

The Information oper&tor of the New York T-elephone
Oor.pany on January 27, \95Q, adviped s/H^^^^^HHBB
that their records did not reflect a banJffl^T^^rcffi^^^^
located at ilS Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, New York.

9^
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F. TRAVEL

JOHN T, CUSACK., District SupervlBor, Bureau of
Narcotics, on January 9, .'958, while testifying before the
State of Nf.w Yjrk Joint Legislative Committee on Oo/enunent
Operation, stated that during the spring of 1948 reliable
inforn.atlon received from a Bureau of Narcotics source
indicated that CAHLO OAMBJNO traveled clandestinely to

fled to Italy to avola prosecution in a Federal alcoliol
tax case.

-56-
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On January 6, 1958.
the Police Pistol Bureau, Division or Licenses^ Kev' kork City

ll%P<^3^ce Department « 156 Greenwich Street, Mew York CJty,
advised SP^^ggg/gggggg^ the files of his iSap3U?tment
do not contain a record indicr.tlng CPJCX> GAMBINO ia tow
holding crhas ever held a Kew York City Police Department
permit to carry a pistol.

On January 29« 1933, SaH[|^H^|Hadvised that
a check of the records of the Nassau CouniyT&RVe Department,
Mineola, Mew York, failed to locate a record of a piatol
peiTOlt for CARLO 0A*31.TO In Kaesau Countr.

On Jen-jary 3I1 1958

J

Suffolk County Judge FR2D frJNDEK; advTsed
he could not locate any record of a pistol penri
to GAMBINO 8ine%i ^936 In the County of Suffolk,

He advised the Ne\7 York State Police Department
at Albany, N^w York, have a control index dating back to
1936 for all pistol pemits insujd in Now York State.

I Investigator, Alcohol Tax
Jnit, 290 Broadway, KeW York City, on January 13, 1958, advised
that their files do not contain any a 51; information on CARLO
GAMBINO since the lest FBI check of their recordaoi^AhlBINO.
He advised that Alcohol Tax unit InvestigatorVHjjHfwho
par^ticipated Jh the November l4, 1957, raid o;i JOSSPH BARBARA'S
home in Apal«iehln,Mew York, could be reached at Binghamton.
New York,
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I. PPTYSICAL DESCRIPTION

The following description is a composite of
information appearing on aA^3IN0*B identification recorde
and ot'tuiiaed from other sources

:

Name

Race
Sex
Age
Date cf Birth
Place of Birth
Height
Weight
Hair
Eyes
Complexion
Build
Distinguishing
Characteristics

:

Scars and Marks:

Social Security
Citizenship
Residence

Occupation

FBI Number

CARLO OAMBINO^ wa3

White
Male
55
August 24, 1902
Palermo, Sicily, Itaiy
517M

175 lbs.
Dark brown, greying
Brown
Dark
Medium

prominent hook nose;
flashy dresser; has heart trouble
Scar on nose and a scar on back;
operation scars over both kidneys

and on thorax; small mole left cheek,
mole right cheek; scar on lower lip,

N0.I3O-CI-99OO
Italy
223c Ocean Parkway, Brooklyn,
Nev; Y;)rk
Labor Consultant,
SGS Associates

334450

10'
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NY 92-657

ADMINISTRATIVE (cont>d)

^ ^ 'An investigation Is currently being conductsd to
determine CARLO OAM&IKO's activities with respect to the Carol
Paper Corporation and the books and records of this company
are being examined to determine if any racketeering was
Involved, ^

AJCT^INI3TRATIVE PAaS
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KY 92-657

LEADS

ALBANY

At Albany, New York

Will report results of investigation, luested bji

Will review tne New york State Police Dcpai'tment,
Pistol Permit Control Index, datiiig back to 1936, for any
pistol permits CAHLO OAIffilNO may have been issued In New
York State,

At Binghantton, New York

Albany will contact Alcohol Tax Unit investigator

J at Binghairton, New York, to determine what information
lie may have obtained concerning CARLO GAMBINO during the raid
on the Apalachin meeting of 11/14/57* in which he participated.

MIAMI

At Miami Beach, Florida



-27-
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NY 92-657

LEADS (CQwrmrfip)

MIAMI (continued)

Will rf^port Insults of maml's Investisatlon of the
activity and £6s:?clatlor4S of CARU) GA.miNO during his residence
In the Miami area.

MiaiPl will develop approprlaT;e aources abJe to
advise In advance of GAMBINO's date of departure and destina-
tion.

A check of State Liquor IJcenses Is tuggested.

NEWARK

At Newark, New Jersey

Will report results of Investigation requested of
Newark In referenced report.



NY 92-657

LEADS (CON"^INU?D)

PHILADELPHIA

At ladelphla. Pennsylvania

Will contact the Philadf^|phla Office of the
U.S. Bureau Ufai'cotics - Information regarding CARLO
GATBINO/ it beln£ noted that the Eurea" n**.Ka-^icolJ cs J-*es .

alleged fiAKBXNO participated In the 8inuggU|UL^2raXlens
through the Port of Philadelphia^ -

Ulll contact the U.S. Customs Service, Investigative
Unit at Phil£.d8lphla for information regarding GAI-BIWO.

W131 report results of inv3stlgatlon requested
of Philadelphia in referenced re.;»ort.

/JDIJNISTRATIVE PAGE
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m 92-637

IgADS (coDtlr.ue^.)

7, Will determine the relatlonsW.p tc CARLO OAKBIMO
of tha followl:ig pecple essociated with &AMBIKO In Carol
Paper Products Coap&n:';

10. Will check vhe records _cf the N3v; Z»r]c County
nd the Kires ' ' " "

" "

12. Will maintain contact with €he Ikmi^atlon and
Naturalization Sertrice to detsnniiia etatua of contetqplatea
deportetion action against suoject.

ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE
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